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w NEWSY BUDGET 
FROM ANNAPOLIS

i-i cp hili ;;t x>i>(.or treatment.
Miss Annie Stewart, a well known 

lady o; Grand Pre, accompanied by j 
Miss Magee has gone to Florida tor: • 
the winter.

Mrs H. B. Kenney will spend Christ
mas with her son. at Grand Pre.

Mr. and Mrs. J ou drey have moved 
the Horace Reid house, recenlty oc- 

i cupied by *Slr. and Mrs. Neale anil 

family, who have moved to Middleton, 
where Mr. Neale is permanently en- 

i gag! il in work in the McKenzie Cream

NOTES AND NEWS
OF LAWRENCETOWN

i AT 1 I LL < U’ACVIY.

ilbv iiinniturW#e-
t i Ionia.—Caledonia pulp mills 

j hîÊviug been closed tor a time for 
lack oi water is now being run at full 
capacity with a good supply of wood Teachers Recipients of Mall) (lilts.—■ 
ahead. A schooner of pulp was loan- j 
id in November for Scott Paper Co.,
Chester, Penn. Another tor the same 
firm is now being loaded to clear the j 
26th of this month.

------ -----------0--------—
l Pi*! K (.RAN VILLE.

biÆ &\1
ltd. IV. II. It ack lia m Palled In 

l.qvkeport.—Many Students II «me 

Social And Personal Meins.

I Success lu l Tea And Sale bj La
dies of St. George’s Church.—wishes all it's Readers, Correspondents, and Advertisers «

Visitors Home For Holi
days.—Other Notes. :m i I

■ja ;! «r*

A Merry Xmas & A Happy New YearINK Lawrencetown.—Mr. Edgar Shalt-1 
tier on Wednesday, had' a very nar-

esçap
- pcr.haps death, as his car was coining ! 

intli town, jiist at the crossing. This 
I-ia>ssing is dangerous and some very 
had accidents have occurred there.

Mrs. \\. W. Pent is at home, alter 
spending a tew days in Halifax.

All's. West is slill not utile to be i.itt.
Mis. W. P. Morse is out of town 

for a day or two.

"A shower" for Miss Albee was held r 
at the home or .Mrs. H. H. Whitman.
A large number of [riends were pre
sent. Miss Albee is one of our most 
popular young ladies. She will soon 
be the principal in a very important 
ceremony.

Calvin L. G. Foster is a splendid 
baby, only «'our months old. We hope 
he will live up to his good name.

Miss B. Slocomb has spent a few 
days at the home of Mrs. W. Prince.

Rev Mr. Miller has promised the 
children and young people a grand 
treat on Christmas night.

Mrs. R. Shatfner. and her young 
friends are preparing a rare musical 
treat for the 22nd December.

Schools liayo closed, teachers are 
going away to home and friends, stu
dents coming home from college, all 
go to make a pleasant Christmas gat
hering to those, who are fortunate 
enough to have parents and homes 
still with us.

Wedding bells will soon be heard in 
Lawrencetown.

Letters from Florida tell of warm 
days, fruits, and flowers. Snakes and 
some other things are not mentioned.

We must say the stores look so 
gay and pretty, windows dressed in 
a most artistic manner. All sorts of 
nice things for big people and little 
people.

Complaints are heard that no work 
of any kind is in sight for the winter.
It does seem hard that our smaller 
towns should sutler in this way. One 
cannot wonder that our peopt; go 
a way to the States, or elsewhere.

Rev. WT. H. Rackham has accepted 
a call «rom

Annapolis Royal—The Tea and
Fancy Sale conducted by the ladies 
of St. George’s United church on W -d- 

AlatiChester, nesday afternoon, was a most 
! Mass,, aite ‘ visiting iriendes and rvl- cessful affair-—over $2.15. hein :

and vicinity jzed. The church parlours contained 
ass with her sis- th

«Tom a serious accident, ery.
dr, n or The Women's institute recently met.- 

i at the home of Mrs. F Ivin Sha - iv r. ofMrs. suc-
real-With a General and Continued Period of Prosperity! The meeting \v:;s conducted 

f John Stedilart, the ore idem
Arriv Is from Acadia are : Misses 

Vera Shaffner, Georgia and Frances 
Whitman, from Acadia Seminary 

William Randolph made a busings 
j trip to Annapolis Royal on Thursday. 

--------O------------------

Mrs
: a lives iu Bridge-Tater 
I will spend Chris'.i 

U. Fis tier.
attractive candy tabl in arge

if the ('. G. I. T„ the fancy-work table 
A school cone,1!',, bearing on the where a fascinating display 

aeon n us given on the
gifts

were sold by Mrs F. W. Pickles and 
IS tit by A;; -s Armstrong’s pupils in Mrs. J. H. Ruiicimaii, and the popular

«sa m(L

I — Ch es ley section.
The Crokinole Club of last year is Jessie Anderson. The tea table abund- 

alive and «uruishes weekly recreat in anllv supplied with delicious viands 
for the young people of the neighbor
hood.

Winter’s war has been keenly heard j Mrs. R. T. Harris were In charge with 
and felt the last few days rather too | the following assistants Mrs R. Hard- 

pronounced for comfort. | wick, Mrs. E. Miller, Mrs. E. Porter,
Christmas Tide is upon us which | Mrs. L. Roach, Mrs. L. Robertson, Mrs

A. W. Banks, Mrs. O. Goldsmith, Mrs 
W Morse, Mrs. G. Anderson, Miss 
Mary Cameron and Mrs. D. Wade.

pantry table presided over by Miss

Jack Harrington of St. John’s, New-1 

foundland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert Hicks left 

for Boston on Tuesday and will spend 
a few weeks there visiting relatives 
and friends.

Mr. Aubrey Price is home from 
Dal'housie, to spend vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Price.

Mrs. Percy Burns has arrived home 
from a visit to friends in Boston and 
vicinity.

Mr. John Fisher arrived home from 
Kings University to s-pend the Christ
mas season with his mother, Mrs. E. 
L. Fisher.

Murray Orlando is home from St. 
Mary's College, Halifax, and his sis
ter, Miss Rosie Orlando is home from 
Mt. St. Vincent, spending the holiday 
season with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Orlando.

Miss Edna Cochrane, R. X., Publii 
Health Nurse «or Washington County, 
State of Maine, with headquarters at 
Calais, arrived home this week on a 
visit to her mother, Mrs. E. A. Coch- : 
rane. Her brother Mr. Sandy Coch
rane of St. John, is also spending a 
short period at the old home here.

Miss Eileen Freeman is home from 
Toronto, to spend the Christmas sea
son with her parents, Mr. aid Mrs. 
Karl Freeman.

Mr. Arthur McGregor, clerk at Riv
erside Inn, has arrived home after 
spending a month with friends in 
Boston and other parts of New Eng-

WLST PARADISE.RECREATION HALL ( HKIST.HaS 
ENTERTAINMENT. placed iff the basement dining-wereMr. Ernest Hirtle has returned 

from Mattapan, Mass., for a short 
visit.

Mr. Edgar Bent of Acadia College, 
is spending the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Bent.

Miss Mary Martin is spending the 
holidays at her home ill Guysboro.

Mrs. Ethel Shaw left «or Springfield 
Mass., on Friday where she will spend 
Christmas with relatives, before go
ing to Kentucky tor the winter.

Miss Alma Shaw is spending tin- 
winter with her aunt, Mrs. Asa Pos
ter, of Clementsvale.

The Misses Ellis of Aylesford, were 
; week-end guests of Miss Elsie Sheri
dan, recently.

room, where Mrs. J. H, Edwards andPersonal MentionPreparations are well under way 
for this annual event, which takes 
place next Tuesday evening.

The three churches are co-operat
ing «or the programme, which, it may 
be anticipated, will be well up to past 
years.

The Melody Men will be in attend
ance and commence the evening with 
an Overture at 8 p.m.

Door opeh at 7.30. Admission 35c. 
Children 25c.

-

Î One of the nicest courtesies you 
can show your friends is let them 
learn through this column of your 
visit whenever you go away. Let 
us know when vou have visitors 
at your homes i he Monitor will 
consider it a courtesy whenever you 
give us an item of this kind. 
Write cr phone No. 12 or 102.

means “good cheer" to all. 
Merry the Christmas dawn, 
Hearts merry too,
Now is the dark night gone, 
Good cheer to you.

»,
j

Le

The Public Schools closed for vaca
tion on Frfcfay and interesting Christ- 

May love and peace and happiness . mag exercises were held by the vari- 
With dear old Christmas come. ous rooms. The High School had a 
And brighten and protect and bless : ]arge Christmas tree in the Assembly 
All hearts and hearths and and home. '

e
i

Is -o room of the Academy on Thursday 
afternoon, and» gifts were exchanged 
among the pupils, and a beautiful box 
of stationery presented to the Princi
pal, Miss C. McLean, while the Vice- 
principal, Mr. J. Steadman received 
a fine pair of military brushes. Miss 
X. Walker, Miss Alice McMillan anil

Mr. Edgar Shaffner And Mr. Malcolm Mlss S’ Rose com1,ined £or('ps and 'X
i one large Christmas tree, in th* 

Shaffner Tame Within an Ace of Elementary Department with a splen-

Losinir Their Lives at East <tid programme of songs and recitals.

Railway Crossing. Law. A pretty little "Mother Goose’’ play
rencetown. was cleverly presented and much en

joyed by the visitors. Those taking 
part were Florence Cole, Barbara 
Schierbeek, Katherine Harnish, Annie 
Rawding, Kathleen Bauckman, Geral
dine Rusliton, Wileta Taylor, Hazel 
Gil liât, Jorgen Schierbeek, Beverly 
Harris, Everett Buckler, David Mc
Intosh. Paul Gorham, George Robin
son and Gordon Wentzell. The Pre
paratory Department also had a pretty 
tree, and the pupils presented their 
teacher. Miss Louise Harris, with a 
gold-handed fountain pen. At Lequille" 
the teachers, Miss Louise Chipman 
and Miss Kathleen DeVaney had a 
well-laden tree for the children, with 
a most interesting entertainment of 
dialogues, songs and recitations.

Miss C. McLean left on Friday for 
her borne in Baddeck, C. B., Mias N. 
Walker, for Bridgetown, and Mr. I. 
H. Crowell for Truro.

MISS. IDA SMITH 
IS ASSAULTED

o
Mr. Percy Bath, of Upper Granville, 

left on Friday, to spend the Christmas 
holidays with his brothers. Dr. R. H. 
Bath and Mr. Charles Bath, of Lynn.

DOUBLE FATALITY 
NARROWLY AVERTED

it

Air. Monroe of Lake Monroe, spent 
| the 14th as guest of Mrs. H. Sheridan. ; Miss Armstrong, teacher at Chesley

Section and Alias Sloeumb, teacher at 
Gesner Section, are spending the 
Christmas holidays at their homes at 
Middleton and Port George respec
tively.

Her Hospitality Rewarded by Rob- Air. Aionroe took advantage of the 
bery And Assault.—Man Named ; good roads and came by motor.

Wentzell Under Arrest. Congratulations are due the teach
er and scholars of the school on the 
success of their Christmas concert, 
which they gave in the hall Thursday 
evening, December 18th. The night 
was fine, making a large number to 
attend amt enjoy the program. Spec
ial mention is due little Margaret 
Silver, tor so sweetly singing “Lut
her's Cradle Hymn.” The hall was 
tastefully decorated with evergreen, 
bells and red bows. After the pro
gram Santa arrived and stripped the 
tree which held gifts for all the chil
dren as well as some for grown-ups.

Air. Alexander Ross of Upper Gran
ville, spent a week with his friend. 
Alias Hazel Bent, West Paradise.

A number of friends from Bridge
town and West Paradise, motored to 
Lawrencetown, to the home of Mrs. 
Clarence Daniels, December 11th, 
where the evening was spent in mu
sic and dancing, after which a dainty 
luncheon was served to all.

sf Allss Ida Smith, an elderly woman 
who lives by herself at Inglisville, 

brutally assaulted on Friday
man

Aliss Ethel Harding, teacher at Par
ker’s Cove, is spending the Xmas hol
idays with her parents, Air. and Airs. 
George Harding.

Miss Cora Munro, of the Kentville 
teaching staff passed through Bridge
town, Friday, en route to New York, 
where she will spend the Christmas 
holidays with her sister, Airs. L. B. 
AlacAIanus, also visit her brother, Air. 
Ernest Munro and Mrs. Alunro, Aled- 
ford. Allass.

Alias Freda Bishop and sister Aliss 
Aubrey Bishop, Principal and Prim
ary teacher respectively of the Port 
Alai Hand schools, are spending their 
vacation with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Bishop, Round Hill.

Miss Alarion and Aliss Eileen Les- 
sel are .home from Edgehill to spend 
their holidays with their mother, Airs. I 
F. M. Graves.

Miss Muriel Miller left on Friday to 
visit friends in Boston.

Air. K. L. Crowell, barrister, spent 
Christmas at his old home at Sandy 
Cove. His sister Aliss Gladys Crowell 
is spending her vacation thre.

Air. Alaurice Armstrong arrived

was
night after befriending a young 
iwho called at her house, asking tor 
his supper. Mrs. Smith spread before 
him the best the house afforded and 
the stranger ate heartily, after sup; 
per he demanded'money and no help 
being near she was afraid' to refuse. 
Going into another room she brought 
out two dollars and gave it to the mis
creant who after enjoying her hos
pitality and robbing her of her money 
beat her severely about the face and 
body and took his departure. Detec- 
tice Mdsaac, who had been sent down 
the Valley by the Attorney General’s 
department was 
about tihis time and next day arrested 
a young man named Elland’ Wentzell 
from Mahone Bay just as he was about 
to take the east bound express. Went
zell protested innocence and stated 
that he had not been near the Smith 
place. He was taken over to the home 
of the injured woman. Who at once 
identified him as her assailant. The

Mr. Edgar Shaffner, head of Shaff- 
aer’s Limited, and his nephew. Air. 
Atolcolm Shafli'ner had a most narrow 
escape from instant death at the D. 
A. R. crossing at the east end of Law
rencetown. 
car from Middleton and just as they 

entered the small cut where the high
way crosses the track they perceived 
the east bound express almost onto 
them. There was not a second to lose 
and instant death seemed to loom be
fore them, Air. AlalcoLm Shaffner by a 
quick turn of the wheel brought the 
car up against the side of the bank 
but not a moment too soon to es
cape certain annihilation.

The crossing which was so nearly 
the scene of a double fatality is one 
of the most dangerous on the entire 
railway line as no view up and down 
the track is possible till a person is 
practically on it.

t Colds
ct”Way

Both were travelling by
, “Dose” Chil 
ledicines to j land.

Aliss Lillian Egan who is taking the
Arts Course at Alt. Allison University 
has arrived home this week to spend 
the holiday with her parents, Air. and 
Mrs. Harry Egan.

Air. Brinton Hall is home from AIc- 
! Gill Aledical College, and is spending 
the holiday season with his parents, 
Air. and Mrs. E. C. Hall.

Air. Gerald Freeman an,-.I sister Miss 
Ila Freeman, are home from Acadia, 
to spend their vacation with their 

i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Freeman, 
i Aliss Augusta Alessenger, Principal 
of Granville Ferry school, and sister 

; Aliss Jean Alessenger, who is attend- 
! ing Dalhouie University, are home for 

the holiday, the guests of their par
ents, Mr. and Airs. R. J. Messenger.

Air. Reg Salter, who is taking the 
course ip medicine at McGill Univer
sity, Alontreal, is spending the holi
day season with his parents, Capt. 
J. W. and Mrs. Saher.

Aliss Alice Piggott, teacher of 
Alathematics at the Ladies College. 
Ottawa, is spending the Christmas 
vacation with her parents, Air. and 
Airs. C. B. Piggott.

Air. Harry Alack, who is taking the 
Arts Course at Alount Allison Univer
sity, Sackville, is spending his holi
days here with his parents, Mr. and 
Airs. Thomas Mack.

Aliss Le ta Phinney, clerk at Airs. E. 
B. Chute’s, is spending Xmas at her 
home at Upper Granville.

Airs. John P. Morse was a visitor to 
Kingston last week, attending the 
wedding of her niece, Miss Bertha 
Banks Who was married’ to Mr George 
Woodbury.

Mr. Edward Risteen of Port Lome, 
was a visitor in town last week.

hildren’s diges-
B are cnzi'y up- 
fbv too jiuch 
sing." Vicks 
loRub being ex- 
laliy applied.
[ not upset little
aachs.
i the first sign of 
to, sore throat, 
le, apply Vicks
Er to swallow—

the United Church at
Lockeport.

Several students from Alt. A. are 
for the Christmas vacation.home

Gordon Prince and Harvey Palfrey.
in Lawrencetown

have gained in 
doubt in wisdom,

these young men 
weight and no 
friends are glad to see them.

OAirs. King formerly of Lawrence- 
is in the Middleton Hospital. 

Airs. Jason Fener, 'who had not 
been in her usual health for some 
time is also in the Aliddleton Hospital

town. Rev. P. R. Hayden has been con
ducting a very successful series of 
revival services at Centrelea.s Among those wtho have returned 

for the iholidays are the Misses Doris 
Runciman and Louise Dargie, Alount 
Allison College, Sackville, the Misses 

The Aliddleton Outlook published a Madelyn Alerrlam and Evelyn King, 
nice Christmas Edition of twelve Normal College, Truro; Miss Marion

► RUB
'seo Yeaply

'o-case so far as at that time known

™edh:incWe0tdh «SZ Z cli^ ^1 * Rink '«dTtauS aitotoeüZ ; ,_e from Dalhonsie University

able other evidence corroborating the! fore we «° to press’ state that the Tuesday and will spend his holidays
Rink will open «or the season on with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. Arm-

!NEW DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS 
THIS ISSUE on

pages this year, well filled with ad- Langiile, Perotte; Aliss Zaid'ie Hors- 
vertising and seasonable articles on , full, M.A., Halifax ; Miss Pauline Har- 

Christmas

All changes of copy for ads. MUST 
tie In by 12 neon on Monday’s each 

week.

old lady's story.
Wentzell who was arrested, is a ^Christmas Day. I strong. He is accompanied by Air. topics with appropriate ris, B.A., North Brookfield; MiSs VVin- 

*from local clergymen and i Braine, B.A.. Melvem Square ;
Miss Dorothy Braine, Dalhousie; and

ake ( young man about twenty years of age 
and last year worked with Air. Char
les Foster at Upper C'larenec and this 
fall with Air. T. Alinard of the same 

There appears nothing about

messages 
from tihe management of the paper.

Ranald MacPherson and Bert Mar
shall, Acadia College, Wolfville. Aliss 
Alargaret Robertson of Dalhousie Col
lege, Halifax, is expected home on 
Tuesday.

-O-Mr.gee & Charlton. 

Mlnnrd’s Liniment 
Town Topic*

ke good 
be tor a SEND THE MONITOR 

TO ABSENT FRIENDS
place.
him to suggest criminality and during 
his stay in Clarence so «ar as known 
lie has conducted himself quietly and

Idle
Uhesley’s

Strong & Whitman. 

Modern Business College 

A. J. Burns.

Mrs. S. C. Turner.

H. H. Whitman.
J. H. Longmlre * Son.

C. B. Longmlre

Fred’s Place.
B. N. M-isslnger.

McKenzie’s Creamery

What might have proved a serious 

(Continued on Page Four)n what civilly. He was taken to Aliddleton. 
where a preliminary hearing is being What better Christmas present 

can you give an absent friend or 
relative than a years subscription 
to the Monitor 1 The news of the 
old home town and surroundings, 
Hems of Interest about old friends, 
changes during the year, progress 
of the community and a hundred 
and one things which go to make 
up local happenings. The home 
paper goes to your friends every 
week and scores of times when 
yon are too busy or forget to 
write.

held.
-Oe. IMPORTANT!

Counter Check Bookscitrons.
it should

| to be as

PLEASE LOOK AT THE LABEL 
ON YOUR PAPER AND IF YOUR 
SUBSCRIPTION IS DUE BRING OR 
SEND THE AMOUNT TO THE 
MONITOR OFFICE AT ONCE. A 
VERY LARGE AMOUNT IS OVER
DUE AND WE NEED THE MONEY, 
AND TRUST THE REQUEST WILL 
BE HEEDED THIS IS URGENT— 
DON’T FAIL US.

Now is the time to order your coun
ter check books «or there are indica
tions that the rate war which has 

between the i Vprevailed for months 
various manufacturers is now near- 

When that finish comes 
Be wise. Enough

ing a finish, 
the price goes up. 
said. Order through the Monitor. I(Continued on Page Eight.)
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Sunday of Lean trouble. Mr. Camp-•v■es-
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CTurixnt (Litptrîv
Tid-bits on the Tip of Everybodys Tongue

Vol. 2, No. 21. BRIDGETOWN, DEC. 24TH„ 1924. FREE.

Happiest kind of a New Year...

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS !

One good result of the popul
arity of Aioirs Chocolates is 
that even at the last minute 
you can go to almost any store 
and secure some fer the over
looked friend.

To all our customers ( which 
in one way or another means 
everybody ! ) we wish the Mer
riest sort of a Christmas, the

Make this the sweetest Chr- 
give Moirs Chocol-istmas-

ates.
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